Financial Responsibility Statement – Student View

Students will be required to complete a Financial Responsibility Statement prior to enrolling in courses each term. Below are the instructions to access and submit the statement.

To complete the Statement of Financial Responsibility through the To Do list:

1. Sign into the Student Center via buckeyelink.osu.edu.

2. Click on the “Details” arrow in your To Do List.

3. Click on "Registration Lock."

   Below is a list of current Holds on your records. To filter your list of Holds, change the options below and click Go.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item List</th>
<th>Hold Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Registration Lock</td>
<td>USD</td>
<td>The Ohio State University</td>
<td>Begin Term - Srvc Indicator Use</td>
<td>University Bursar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Click on "Complete Financial Responsibility Statement."

   Contact
   
   Academic Institution: The Ohio State University
   Administrative Function: General
   Date: Upon Receipt
   Contact: test1000@osu.edu
5. Check the "I agree" box for all three statements and click "Submit."

** Please note this must be completed every semester prior to scheduling.